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David Cornel Dejong

DEATH OF A NEIGHBOR
the door and then retreated, stepping back into
the dusk of the little vestibule. There coming down the walk. was
George Collins, and he couldn't face George. Certainly not
now, with nothing but facile words of condolences on hand.
They weren't right, those glib expressions, tJ.1ey couldn't fit
this sad affair. Even so, the compulsion which had made him
step back was already.waning, bogging down in a morass of
bewilderinent and indecision.
No doubt Dot would be coming to him in a minute, asking:
"Did you forget something, John? Why are you standing there?"
HE 0 PEN ED
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Making of everything even a greater dilemmatbap:' it was a1;,;,
ready. Perhaps she,," too, had spotted George from thewmdow.l
wher~ she was posted as usual to watchwDlleave,to wave arid '
thrpw a kiss at ,him, as she had done every mornllig of all the
years of' their marri,ed life. Perhap$ she wasalrtadysaying to
herself: Why,. there's George" Collins, and floW John simply
m.us~, must. •• ~
,
You must. What, why ,or how didn'tmattet. As obedience
to that imagined command, as in rebound"to everything ;assai!..
mg him there in the little vestibule, he now opened the door'and
strode out, meeting George directly in front of the house, with ,
Dot very likely watdling him perform his horrible duty. These
demands o~ suburban living, these horrible ex~tations and
decorums, he found space to fret. Of course, if he didn~t race
George this morning, he'd have to do socthis .evening.. or tomorrow, perhaps even at tliefun~.
George had stopped, but his face seemed closeq up, and the
,shutters of his attention were already closing out whatever con:
dolences might be forthcoming now • '. • all those ready words
of sympathy, once again hurriedly exhumed, hutm this instance
especially so terribly amiss. That is what he must 'be expecting,
John thought grimly, watching George incline his head, seeing him tuck in his chin a little, while' the fingers, of hiS left
hand fumbled here and there, and his right l1and stayed defensively in his pocket. So it wasn't strange then, JOM thought
bitterly, that he found himself address~ng George as Mr. Collins.
After alI~ Mister for grief" for condolences, for formalities,
perhaps even for guilt, but somehow, madly, -if didseem.toput
.Antoinette's death for th~t miserable moment on another plane,
a more remote plane, where all the words he was saying seemed
to belong. ThOse: USa sorry ••• so sorry ••• and, of course,
all words fail now • • • they're bound to. • • • So sorry.
:~
Finding himself brushing George's. sleeve now, before hehur..
ried away, not even looking back at the window~ at Dot. He .
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couldn't very well now blow blythe kiSses,could~ he? Not with
.George still stancijng there, after he'd mumbled a few unrecogn~blesyllables; standing th6-eas if he was allowmg the hollow
words of condolence' to' wind 'around him, closing him ina co- .
coon,of helplessness.
Ob, the. curse of suburban living, John fretted, striding on.
Where everybody knew' everybody's inmost thoughts almost, .
but where certainly no"0t:'e called one~s' neighbors and acquaintances by their last names, even when • • • he. continued,fretting, striding faster, involuntaiily ducking his own chin to his
collar, as George had done, wanting now to retreat from the
very words he'd spoken to George. The travesty of. them, the
humiliating travesty, considering what lay behind and around
them, considering his guilt, about Antoin_ette.
He had to turn then and look back. He saw George still standing there, perhaps a few paces farther away, but with puzzle.J!lmtt"'l·l'[·,llis posture, gradually takillg his feebly gesturing right
hand from his pocket. Puzzled, maybe, because I called him Mr•.
Collins, John wanted to think. He would be ••• call me
George, old man, even in bereavement,-even· in infidelity. Then
in spite of the distance between them, his eyes seemed to have
collided with George's. Not m puzzlement this time, but in
guilt and reproach. Guiltily then too, his eyes ferreted out the
slight shifting of shadow or substance at the- window: Dot's.
face or hand drawing back. And he said to himself stride~t1y:
elAll right, she knows, and George knows, and it is something
, now. that can neither"be denied or changed."
He swung around again, his footsteps angry and purposeful,
his mind suddenly buoyed from guilt to defiance. elAlI. right,
all right." He heard hiniself muttering, "A man's a man, i.sn't
he, and a stupid man most of the time? And you two, just try
guessing, but try guessing, too, for a "change, how' far my own
hurt goes."
"
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Over him the sky seemed tremendously silent~'Around him
:'there ~ n~t!'ing hecould:n"his attentions.0Dr .nothing'but
. a robIn scoldmg at some hIdden cat, some. ImalPned •. stallter.
There was nothing there to distract him,pothingto; argue With '
him, as though be walked there 3l0ne and ,yet·divided, shattered.
by an amalgcuhation of othe~'people's suspicion arid \ltis own· '
.guilt, not to m~ntion.ataut denial of them ~l and himself. ; .
All right. All right, when I was with Antoinette,l~couldnJt
Possibly figure she~d be dead a few weeks later, tou,ld I?~ And·
the atIair really never mattered tome, did it? ADd· I didn't seek
it, not eXactly, and. y~u, George, you should have been· better
to her, for your own comfort even, for your own conscience now.
"Stand still," hemumbled,apd he stopped to blow his nose and.
. . to flick a small caterpillar ~ff, the back of his hand. Now he. had
to cross the square in front..of .the.station. The train should
come now, with people converging on it, before they could tum
and watch him, to absorb what they ,COUld, to Iriake·their absorp-tion fit their own suspicions, to sit in the train then, cruelly
assimilating everything~ 1 didn't murder her, did 'I? "
The train wouldn't be there for another four minutes, the
station clock told him. If on time • . . if in proportion •• • if
omniscient,. why, I'd have prevented all this, wouldn't I? lIe
kept c~untering other fugitive accusations.. He hurried into
the little smoke shop b~,side the station to get a 'package ~f
cigarettes' and a morning paper. The train came hoOting.then,
~reening across the causeway. He was there in time to board
it, behind· the backs'of all the other commuters. His eyes then
Searched across faces'and above.newspapers for a seat, alone.
, He found one, and cast a glanceofdisniissal at the familiar
.gliding landscape, w,ith May upon it, beguilingly. He fastened
..hts eyes on the newspaper'sheadlines~excluding everything else.
Because you're going to the office now, gratefully.. Supposing
this was your day off, a day dedicated to work' in the garden,
nEATH OF A
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with Dot helpful,. helpful with all manner of feminine counter·
parts of tools, with drinks, with seed Catalogues and gardening
guide$? But none of that now.
HeJtarted reading without com.prehension: uPeiping Gives
Up to the keds.cnand continued reading more stubbornly: ulJ..
taeli-Egyptian Armistice Talks Viewed Near End," and even

·

..

'

considerable of the text beneath the headline, until he found
more formidable thoughts dictating: y~ and suppo$ing thb
wa$. a co'Cf midmorning of tranSplanting? Clump' of lettuce
pIant$ to be stparated. to be put out in rows•. Clump. of guilt
and apprehension. thoae divided into smaller components, set
out in rows, to yield more. with Dot frisking back and forth
saying: I'Now, Johu, that'll really multiply them. 'Won't it and
come next August or september.......
The newspaper was no help, not even the spotts and coJJ'dcs.
\. Neither was the countryside, now ending and the city starting.
a piling up of gray. brown. smoke. tuSt and grime. His thoughts
were revolving around such a tight vortex now that they couldn't be unskeined. But why. he questioned hiinself drastically,
why should George Collins be walking past my house at that
timet-going in the direction he was going? Of course, George's
own house would be empty now, unless it still beld Antoinette,
in a satin wket perhaps. • • • Even so, why should the fellow
be parading hi$banners of bereavement there, his hurt trailing
behind him like the soiled wings of a turkey buzZard? Past m.y
house, with ~ot watching, with what purpose?
The train swooped into underground darkness. and around
him people Matted folding up their newspapers, clamping on
the~ hats, picking up bundles: and briefcases.- ((You~ve got to
get in the midst of them," something dictated. En
a mass
attack on the oblivious outside world. He got up, leaving the.
paper on his seat. He didn't Peer around him, not too diligently.
She was at. his elbow befor.e he recognized her. It could be
worse. or co~ld it? Mrs. Loftus was one 'of those benjgnso~,

I
.::
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who saw no W\ckedhess in the wodd which could not be Jilliped
away with a firm tap of duty-or good will. Kindly ,she was, inviolable, her face brimming over with sweetness, with thoughts
left m()ft1y behind. with lovely children visit~, .dear mends ~
- comforted, bewildered souls set straight. So, of coUrse, Mrs. Loftus said to him, with an ~bruplness which voided anY mean intent: IIBut, of course, John, you must have heard. Poor AntoinetteCollins, barely three days; but pneumonia Win do that.
Even in summer, Tea1ly almost summer."
uYe$,tt he said, inclining his head, because she was, of course,
plump and short, squat with good-naturedness, as her kind'always were••'Yes, tenible." •
lilt must have been a terrible shock to Dot. Must have been,
John. They were such good friends, she and Antoinette." .
"To Dot?u he asked puzzled, his voice 10wered."Oh yes, of
course," because only then had he assimilated the Second half
of her remarks.. Incredible, people like Mrs. Loftus were. They
saw no evil, or ,they metamorphosed it by gentle manipulations
into something innocuous or sentimental.. Whoever it was, who
at some time must havewhis}lered to Mrs. Loftus about his
friendship with Antoinette, had certainly cast his se~ ~f .gossip
in ~trange soil. Mrs. Loftus had s~plytiansj>osedit. She had
perhaps simply decided that herinfonnaIi.t ~ mistaken. He
must have meant Dot, John's lovely wife, not John himself. Dot
was such a lovely girl, and' Antoinette had been such a dear
girl, and once she-d really seen them talking together with the
greatest friendlin~ at the station:, or was it, at the murch?"Al;1
yes," he forced himself to repeat, "yes, it was a .shock to :poe'
"Poor -dear,." MrS. Loftus said gently, but because he had
"missed interimremarksl. it took him some time .to realize that'
she meant him. He was the poor deaf. It didn't fit. But it ,didn't
matter now, either, because th~y were hustling out of the train,
and Mrs. ·Loftus waved. good-by to him on the tamp, saying
something about shopping all day and nibbling here and there..
..

.
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Then, itseeJD.ed, after a black haze of hazardings andgriml'e- .
fuJalsatfurtber hazardings, .that he was in a crowdeq a~t()r,
going up to his offic~..
.
There his work and the unsuspicious faces, there everything'
would envelop him.· Swallow him.. In the 'empty co~d9r,' however~heasked himselfcritica11y, hefor~he was ready to open
the office door; "But you were never in: loyewith Antoinette? /
And you stayed in love wi.th Dots ,didn't -you? And it l'emained
only an affair, evellthough she pretended she was in love with
<you, because George... .• ?But that was anotb~question. '
whi~shou1d not be completed. cel'Ulinlynot answered~' He
opened the office door and marched in. his face set around it.
formidablemidnlomingsmile. He saw tbe three .girls-at their
desks lifting their faces with similar 'smiles•. He had arri~ed. To
be,made antiseptic, or even sane.
._
Fortunately it tumedout to he that ' sort of a d3.y. All itS
demands;;wailed priva~e thoughtsand':worries and,pushed them
aside. Frettings reotained inchoate and embryonic, even durilig
the forty minutes of lunch. with two of his associates.- Then,
however, a little after two th~re came a: call from Dot. Over the
phone she suggested brightly: "Why don't I drive to the city,
John? 'Why don't I try to get a cOuple of tickets to something
ca5Ual and light? Why don't we have,an early dinner and then
go? Why not, John, it is the,sort of thing both.'of us
stand. I
Besides•. it has started to rain.."
.
"Started to rain?" he asked, as if he,wanted to argue that no
doubt irrefutable fact.
'
"Yes, it's raining here, d(ar.'You'll get it all right."
"But why?" he argued now, suspiciously. "Why come to the
city on a rainy day. when even the'driving is no fun?"
•
"Oh, John," she said maddeningly. Or was,it crypticany?
Of ~ourse, that ~ it:· She was either trying to save, hi~ f¥e.
or trying to make him .forget" because. • • • So suddenly It ~d
come. it was almost unwrapped. Dot was ~etting him know very

can
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tenuously ,and.' q~liqUeIythat sbeJu1~~batthe'gamewas:()t
rather what tbe/$:Unehad :been. "1,lut."he~prot~ted.I'but/~
,again,. when the:>res~of thewQrds he
.intencie4·toiS3.y,1:Jecalne,
_.
.
. '.
'.
co~d.

i'Darlmg/'$hesaid,·'don't.aet80 hectic. Inthe.1itSt.pl~¢e,
ho~can, youwodc.. iii, that .garden ,.while, itrainsrAnd:'besides,
you've been scraping-and Tooting••~.it .SOIIlUch; ,J:klth'thegar" ,den and you neectsome relief. Also lwatit togo.., lwarit'to be.
panipered, don't )'ousee?" .." . ; . . ," •. '>.\ < ' '
"And in thethitd plaCe?"heasked with fo.tced\j~u1arity#
withth,eedge<>f .~iJ suspicionclearlytoming-thtongh.'. .'
, "10; thethirdplace,dear/' Dot said firmly" cil Want to be
taken outto dil1ner aadl want tQgotoa mow withyou/" . .
.That, ofroul'Se,'settledittgaylyand.iosoueiantly. Withl'e-'>
lief.added,. he realb:ed,' ashe Walked lothe' watercooler.,StiU.
untll five-thfrty when he wasteadyto leave'theoffice,hekept:
turning that telephone conversation over 'inhi$: l'nincl.SolIle .
_ ot her remarks now$t()()(1 in his q>nscience like DlOillltnentl. -'
MonUfilents with 'insCriptionshe'd.previously faile~, to read.
With significant facts which he should have taken cognizance of
sooner. Monuments over a grave, perhaps. •... •
They had dinner, and Dot did have tieketstoasecond;'tate
~usica1; in which the latighsweresupposed tocome~1Ilile a
--fninute,elbowed by blushes, ifsorneepigraDunaticcritic·s.quips
were to be taken seriously. At· dinner they. had,tnote~ocktUIs
than was commendable. Four were too lllCUlyJor anyttian,~d
~o, of colttSe, were abundant .for Dot. But the rain luu:lrt'-tma...
terialized, and that ~ed just <:ame for onedtink.Thesecond... ·
rate Show called £OJ; clnother.Theyneeded a~ot intbe artnto
~ enjoy it. Also Dot kept all 'her conversation -socarefu11Y from
home and the oe~ghbors, and aft~ra1l. Antoinette's~eralwas
tomo1Tqw..·But memd say: "Well, 'even if it isn't raining. this
. .will keep -you out of the garden. So you can give roots, ~d
worms and your worries a rest."
I

"
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'~What do you .m~?"· he asked, jovially s~picious through

. a cloud of martinis. "Just what, do you .Dlean~'·'
."Of cOUtse, dear, you d~ fret over that gard~n•. Like. a foste~
mother ove.r somebody else's children, like. • • :' but further
comparisom failed her, also because' of· the ~i~.
.
"well, supposing I, do/, he argue~. "It's praetic3ny,my first
experience atreaJ gardening, and I'm entitled to ,my worri~."
"Oh, skip it, John,'" she, ~d, "and if you must,take anoth~
cocktail for nonchalance's'sake."
.
The show was that sort ofi ~ng. At least as'long as:the glow.
of the drinb laSted, actually superseding the Iamb chops and .
a ~useatingly creamy dessert. Nearly an the time'he could
really surrender. hiplself to the show, from the belly-button
up ot down, whichever. Sore with laughter, really. Dot, tliough:
not quite as abandoned as he, was doing fine in amore'refined
way. The intermission seemed like a bit of a let down, but ,
there were drinks to be had at a bar near die theater, though it
took a bit of courage. to suggest it, because I,e wasn't a ~drinking' .
man, and she'd surely get suspicious. Even so he had another
drink,' in fact, two, and she was obviously for :this occasio~
whatever she intended the occasion to be....;hUmoring him. She
even said: "Well, that puts you beyond the point of driving'
bad, so I'll drive, and you won't have to worry:' .'
.
Now it was her solicitude that tried to put a damper on his
!Warity. ~Ostsucceeded, but not quite, because a 'compIlcated '
remnant seemed to remain, even though he didn't dare..to·pur- .
.'
sue it too ardently now, without giving hiDiself away. I'ni as
sober as a judge, a dour judge, a Presbyt~ judge, he wan.teCl
to tell her, but naturally he had better not~ not even after the
show was over and ~ey. were going home, Dot at the wheel•.,
Now this must have added up to the whole gamut of her:
preparations. Now the stage was set, themOQd, the decorithe .
time and occasion were here. Now soon she'd come out with it.
She'd start edging into it casually, perhaps. She'd mention so~e'.
-y
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aspect of thefuneraJ., flowers, or letters, anything.even.astbey
sped soothingly through the,'night, hearing the 'hyJas.loudand
insistent futhe. JIlatShes.Now that your (oJlS(:ienee lay.dtposedJ
bui also your need for forgiven~ andunderstandlngoc very
now. He held. hirmelf t~nseaDasi1ent, because hecoUIdn't .
hold himself
other :way, and his thoughts t'~~ io.evolve

soon

in~o

any

$l11all talk.

.

'She did not say anYthing, ho'W~ver. She, was siIent tOO, ,but
ina ·different.fashion. humming froUl time. to tUne.at snatches
ofsongs~ey'd heard ~t the show.. She was aIlowinghjmto telax
'With a vengeance, hedecided~'She .1~letelyaskedhbnonee: ,
uNow" how aid that third line go; Jolitl?"after~e'd h\UIlII1~
a bit more. "Which line?" he asked truculently. 4·Oh.~p:it#·
.you'd never get a line ~straight~~ay t~n~ght"'shecountered,
but pleasantly, nudging himwithh~relbo~. ',.
".
, 'Sohe kept. waiting. Noib.inghappened,ex~ept that thehyIas
became$hriller.,andserenade(l :tliell1'onto~.thehedgesJfeuces
and. Walks of. Whitfield. There
very ~itt1espace 0:';dtne1eft
!Jow,for whatever she want,ed hinitoSay,. or tealize.\VhateverJ .
She had to dtiveslower,throllgh town, and theyJtad to .gO,.•. . P*
th~ Collins' house~ It was past midnigh~butlight$ we~eon,in
the. houSe).. and 'sllhouetted,onthe edge of the' poldtsteps".
if stood there teetering on the brinko£sQlI1ethingina~finite~
there stOod George Collin$, :pee~goutintotbe night, pe~ring
over or across, their car as 'they~ove by.
uPoorGeorge," Dotsaid~
, - ..
4'¥es,"he echoed.
'They'd reached the house ~en-and 'he jumped out to-open
the ganige door,: but just before he wasoutofe~hot,.Doisaid:
"An odd thing ha:ppen~. John.'l'meant'to tell you ,abollt.it;
. but there didn't seem to be,anyoccasion'£or' ·it eatlier.. lJut
I . whatever you said' to bim. this_morning in front of the house,
whatever' it was, it seems 10 hav.e upset him,> in a peculiar
fashion:'

'was

he

.
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"1~ a minute,

dear," he shouted. opening the garage doors,

~eppingaside.sliedrove the eat' inside, then turning off the
light and closing the. door after she had $ierged, ,all very d~
.1i~tely.. WhUe Ihe waited now. and while she grad11al1ycontinued: -CYou .see~ he came past the house again later. perhaps
an hour later. Andheaeted as if he had intend~'to'caU, he .
aetuallycame.~up· our walk, but then he seemed to change hiS
mind.. He stood there shrugging 'and then he walked away:'
. They were $taIldillg there toge~er in the~rk, both 'Waiting
until she got through .peaking. before theytould tU~ toward
the ,hOUle. before they tUI1ledon any )ight ,upon tltemselves.
, ··Whatever you said to him, john"~ she said softly, geqt1yattU5mg. "Because a .f~ minutes later he· telephoned. He was abrupt
about it, almost as if he had started to make a joke.. And, of
course, I was at a 1011 to what to say, and had to keep waiting
for him to get through.. When he started halting. I tried cOndolences. in Jbeer desperation, but be, wouldn't bxook them•
.He then.Hi hurriedly: -John calling me Mister Collins this
,moming.. That'sa funny way.. caUing me Mister Collins. Dot.'
No wonder I got confused m.yself then. I didn't understand.
Did you call him. MisteI' Collins,. John?" ~ '"
··1 might. have," he said gravely. UI might. I was fluster~
Things like that stiffen mc, make me formal."
·~Datling, what a fool you 'were," !he said. "Because it
J
troubled hUn so sorely; you mow. He must have brooded over
it for hours.. But what an,odd thing to be troubled over:'
, She wanted him to come to George's rescue now, he decided.
In his guilt to take up the cudgels for George; in that way she
",-anted him to say everything fully now, or not at all. Even if ,
q~voice was not tha~ way. but sqft with puzzled consternation.
"I think he's bewildered. I think~ perhaps, he fastened onto ,
something irrelevant, to keep himSelf from realizing the other.
eo • : ' He heard himself saying that, he 'Wa$ talking voluminously. and yet thinking through all his wordiness: .~ut. of

as
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, cOutse, she never Ulentioned~toinette'$ ~e1andt,lievet;
did,Dotn()W~tshe isdead. But 'not .either when she was.still '
~ive.these last few weeks,notevenlVhen She Wa$SO lick.-4tJ)oI(t
you think thatts'it?t.' he .demanded. '
,
,ul don't 'mow, l()hn:'meaD$wer~."1 dontt know. ldOIi't
know what tQ,t:hinkol\stich 'an~casion:J .
'~ "Occasion?tt he asked sternly.
'
'
·'Well.yes," she said. but.slowly~e started
towar4
the .hQuse, behbld thesyringas, here where the" bylas b«ame
,

.

....

......~

•.....

.

..

,'

1,

,

walking

very IOlld' again, mdthe starsseemtdto 'be. pticking outwbat
couldn't be said, or mould ne\Ter be ,said betWeen.thdn~ Not

. e\Ten in declaration of foveor loyalty. Certainly not. But batm
guilt either, he thought fol1o~g her. \
Suddenly he felt he had -to know ~hat'sbe'knew abOuthilJl'
and Antoinette. As a basis •• ~ to understmd whatsbewanted
him to understand,iinspite of it, orbedluse of it.·'I :don't
know:' he said .su«inct1y. "It makes a difference. 'It makes a
differencewb:ere we stand, on which side ,of ·it. 'Each. on aside
or. • • ." He stopped confusedly•. but made himself c.o~tinue
then: "Where we stood even before it happe~ed.and when it
happening, andt\lenwhen she died~ :when me. was dead:'
Huvoice came, to a sudden~op thei:ebetW~enthedark

was
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·bedges,.With aU the stars ovCf them like cold, aitical witnesses.
He had said the words to her back, to her ~oU1ders ~l1aps .
held stiff now. I've .gone so far, he thought. I have said "she,"
when "!he" is dead. 1 haye stumbled dUlt close through the
darkness. Theiewas still a little further .to go. A very little .mr- .
".
' .
ther and she must be tetriblyanxious to help me, but what can
she do? It isn't fair to her. Beqluse she's helpless, too, more .
helple. than 1.
because rye made.her.so,.and because ~e
_

.

'

.

-

:

am,

f

.~

i

'

never did anything amiss herself, she merely wa~ted. and tried
to keep her dignit;y. And my dignity, too, she tried to keep that
intae:t, too.
They had reached the front door, but neither of them took
out a key to open it. They looked back at the· dark and sleeping
town, and listened, with grclve attention to. a cat'sca11in.g and
a little after that to nothing but the hylas' throbbfugly .lou~
If I mentioned her name now, ,perhaps, he thought.. If· I
merely said, .f'Antoinette~"Cettainly not Mrs. Collins. If 1.
could lIlerely~eafaeta·fact, a statement, a name. So that it·
could stand there apart in the night,~d we 'couldboth look
~ at it, SOOn obJectively. Soon look at it as if it were a carved
stone,. and read ·the name on it together, and then later put
ftowersat its foot, to walk away together then, and. resume gar..
dening, and cooking, and reading to each other and caJ}ing
r
each other's name easily.
"Dot," he said then, ".but I can't. I can't put her name in
my mouth, and sound it; no more Ithan I could have cal1ed~m
anything but Mr~ Collins this morning. Do you understand?tt
She looked at him then and shook her head fondly. She
reached for his hand then and put her key in it. "Open the
door, darling,'~ she said. "Go on, John, open our door:'

1·
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